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Yesterday we promisod our raawn mnio of Un

principal |Mint» in the misrepresentations which havr
been ina^o for tli" benefit of wl:it.ir« at the ex-

pente of a common respect for decency, tn »ay mith-

ing of information, honctty, and trutli. It lias made
our ni'iibtntl i'|»mi their eye» to lcaru from the city
of Washington that our city*commercial greatness ll
owing to tho fact that it was, during the lime oi the
Mexican war,

"
n trading pust for lii<1 •••* and lull""-

',

Ifllcniciaby nature poUesses such paramount ml-

vantages, howhappen! it that neither the Francis-
cans nor tin- Jesuits— two classes of men never ex-
cecdod for shrowdncss nnd masterly foresight, who
havo been lur centuries fullyas competent in 'heir

business habits ami abilities, Mrcmarkablo f'>r ili'-ir

energy and scholarship
—

have for ver failed to dis-
cover anyth.ng particularly dcsiruhle or prospective
in that place I
It willtnako our sea captains nnd pilots, nnd the

whole corps of seamen, give an rilra stnro to bo told
by tho wi.«e ( ') Senators in the federal city,nuil the
honest (t)speculators who havo rgregiously imposed
npon thrin, that tho harbor of San Francisco is ex-

ceedingly dangerous, fullof sunken ,rocks, xlnlw<,

and sand banks, of treacherous auchorage, of-.helmi:.'
bottom, tho sand spits fast encroaching upon tho har-
bor, and suuken rocks, which are great impediments
to navigation, and similar drafts upon tin' fancy, ad

rn/mtum. Is itnot very singular that such terrifically
dangerous waters, covered according to Commodore
Jones, for lhafgreater part of so many mouths ofthe
year with dense fog, should lmve beeu navigated with

such unprecedented success for three years, durin;.'
which time probably at least two thousand square
rigged vessels, most of them heavy ships drawing
much water, havo entered, and yet not ouo instance
on record ofa shipwreck !

The fact* ivthe caso of the
"

Joaquin," referred to
by Commodoro Jones, aro tlie«f*. This sbip anchored
close in to the laud in shallow water, ami swung over

her anchor, ujmhi which she settled duriug tba ebb
tide, and jdrove it through her bottom, sinking her.
Between her position and

"Alcutraccs," witha fmil
wind, twenty ships can pass in, abreast, in perfect
•ecurity. Allthis was, and is, perfectly known to
Commodore Jones, and yet he is capable ofbeing the

author ofsuch representations. We defy him and his
whole clique, and indeed tho wlmlt;history ofnavi-
gation, to show another instance whero so great \u25a0

number of vessels, such an amount of property, aud
\u25a0o many liviugbeings, have entered a harbor from
any ocean or sea, without thu losi of one vessel oi-

cargo, or a single life.
And when, in additiou, it is remembered that a

vast majority of these shipmasters had never before
been here, that they were entirely destitute of goud
charts, of which there has been scarce oue in exist-
ence, that many of them were from foreign coun-
tries, that frequently they had not seen land this side
of Cape Horn until they mado the coast near the
mouth of this harbor, that for a long while during
this rush of shipping into itthere were no pilots to

take them in,and each captaiu had to act as such,
and did so in every instanco without loss

—
when all

this is considered, it willbo rather ditlicult for those
people, glibas th«y ore at misrepresentations, to re*

concile their assumed daiigerous navigation ofthese
waters, with the absolute and eutiro safety with which
they have boen traversed.
Ifany man willread the debates in the Senate of

the UnitedStates upon the ports ofentry bill,and no-
tice on the part of Senators, not the absence ofknowl-
edge merely, respecting locations and facilities here,

but a positive ignorance and misinformation, so

forced into their credulity that they went absolutely
stubborn incontending for the reality ofthings which
every well info.mcd man hero knows to have no ex-

istence ivfact, he must come to the cont'luxiuu that
nothing has been left undone, no «tickling at con-
science, no regard to tho permanent good] of this
country, has been had by those whohave succeded in
palming upon the belief of honorable Senators base
and unprincipled slanders upon our beautiful harbor.
We have sailed into allthe principal harbors of the
Union between the Day of Fuudy and llatamoras,
and from our own knowledge are prepared to any
that there is but one port within the territory of the
Uuited States which, for safety and facility of en-
trance, strength of its anchorage, and all the other
requisites of a great seaport, can compare with our
own. That other harbor is Portland, in the State ot
llaiue. .

So far as the interests and success offlan Francisco
are concerned, we can have no objection to Denicia
being made a port of entry

—
that will not increase

nor diminish the business of this emporium, nor retard
its progress. But wedoobject to dishonesty and fraud
inallmatters, and especially in high pla< *.

Com. Jones speaks of nearly two years' service in
this country

'
Pray, whom did he serve

—
the U. S.

government, or his own private interest* t Did lie
serve the people oftho nation while in the country

employ, or take advantage of his position to subserve
the interests ofhis purse f Why were allthe vessels
of the Pacific squadron kept in this harbor, while a
thousand ships freighted with millionsof property
•I'd tens of thousands of lives, were left to their own
resources, without the preseuceofau Ainenc«iii vessel
of war in a single harbor this side nl Cape Horn, or
upon the waters of the Pacific f

Was this serving the nation or the people ' As a
specimen, tuke this fact:Thu steamer Tennessee, on
her passage) round Cape Horn from New York, touch-
ed at moit of the poits on the route, and yi t nev<.
saw the Aiiieriiuiillag from oue of her in. d ships,
never saw one of Uncle Sam's vessels during her
voyage. What was the Pucifio squadron sent oul
here for T Was it to keep ithere to subserve private
interests t Was it to oblige all the honorable uu.i. i
officers— favorites excepted— to remain within thin
bay against their will,aad wish, and request, at an
unavoidable Bipem farbeyond their saluries, while
the favored lew could speculate aud make their pile ?
Who was served by purchasing old hulks, for a trifle,
stationing them at Benicia and usiug them for store-
•hips at such exorbitant prices that three or fuur
months storage would pay the wholu costt

l)ifore the boasts of any man should have much
Weight with Congress or the public, itmight be well
toanalize tht- manner and matter of tin; services so
•pokeu of. And ivconclusion, we would like to be
informed who was to be benefited by the cruiie ol-
th» propeller Edith dowu the coast when sho wa«
lost, with• saw millon board to be put up among the
pU-*—i »*•— wa#»t i*t*»i»— •/ tkt I, gtitft

government or . r Cotninixloro .Toms ? Thin m In*
firt-tIfllttfice on rfcord wliere tlioinn&Atftt WIti8.
vcmcl hasb^ru a 'law mill. Ifmen Ukfl it Upon

thrmselvei to imsrci>re«cnt the iutereiti ofa win)].

community and uatioa for their own »clfi»b purpoios,

they had better Ink"earn that ili^ir -kilt* nro o>«ti
niul thrir conduct at lrnst pUnilble. Hut to tho lot-
ter, (rating nihiT I'iiiky t:il<-< Idanother time.
Tnthelhn. PIKiiRR flnl'M!, Senator from l.nuitiann:

Two ships entering the bay of
"

flan Fraueisco," one
bound to Uemcin, the other to tlio anchorage I'll' tli.
.ity of San PnnciMO, would part ci)in|>»ny nmr'liatel)
nlier passim? through thp straits of f'nn Francisco, now
known n« the

"Golden Gate." The one b.iimilto Heni
i-ia would keep tho lullhi d, or iiortlicrn>hore aboard,

mid pail through llarcoon straits, in. 'i separate Anirei
•land fromthe main land, '«"Ithei»o<j through Han Panl
Urnits, seven miles, enter tho imy "\ the tame iiiii."'.Jnfci
which all the tttnof the it.:'i! ramentn and Han
loaquin riven are difohlfgtfl thrombi the straits ol Knr
liquez, ouIhn north »h(ire Of which •>' »H thn corporate
rityof Beneciaii located, distant abrml 3.*> miles from
:ho POM* lutr. or 83 miles from tho

"(inidoii (late."

TfarOOgbOQl this entire distance there is arhnrnprn rhi/>
•hminrl, fnr from nn>/ tlnnqer, nml iii\>here loss than
nne mile wide, ith \u25a0'minimum depth of 3(1 frrf -\u25a0\u25a0 ton
tater. The If. 8. frigate annan has twice pono t.

Hcnicia, anil brm mntt of the way. Alter ptMini the"(foliien(iate," ships bnand to tho port ol Ban Fran
cisco koep tiir starboard or right bund shore nlimrd. anil
musttako \u25a0 ire to avoid asU.^KKN HOC K, which lays on
Ihu (jonthern \u25a0 tie of the channel, off the

"Presidio," on
which the bar>|iio Aimctta striuk nn.l r«ceivei| much dam
affe. Further on. on tlmsame aidoof thcckfennel, oll'the
northorn limits of the cityof Han FrancisTo, thcro is a
danijeroiis sardspit, on which many neta liavo ftruch
and' remained ie*eml days ;and oM,tba linochip 'Ton-
luiti.

'
with h vhluhlili-oargo, wortii1900,000, was totally

lost last winter. Tim circumstance gavo to It the nan
(if "ToiKitiiuBhoal, which is rapidly oncroitobing on the
channel, here quite narrow, l> •\u25bcing but little rootn be-
tween itand the barren rock of

"Aleatraces," or
"

Hird
island," on the north side of the channel. This rmk, too,

is a great impediment to *nfc navigation, particularly to
vessels leaving Sun Francisco, whether f^oing to tea or
Benicia; many vessels have been brought up hyit, The
U. -. sloop of war Hi.Mary's was carried on itby the
tide, and remained on the rocks about 24 hours.

Ina direct linebetween
"

llird Island" and the island"
Yerba Bnena," abreait of the city of •Sun Francis-

co," Inyi the dungerout sim/i'it "Ulosscm uock," on
which tliiri1is onlyIfeet water at lowtnli. This rock is
directly in tho saatage from

"
San Francisco lloads" to

"Uenicia;" and in consequence of dte ttreng and irttg*
Inr tides which willitiaround this rock, as well as about•• BirdIsland," itis extremely difficult at all tokeep
ships clear ofthem; and, as experience has already pro
yen, no artorskil) can always avoid them." A fine ship

in Bf in last winter, was driven ou "Bird Island," I
knocked oli'lier rinliler, cut away her malt, and was so |
much damaged inher bottom aa to canae condemnation.
Vessels lx>'iii<l from "San Francisco" t'.

'Benicia," in I
shunning Uloosom rock, must look out for "Southampton
shoals,"t wliirliextend loin the northwest point of"Yer-
ba Hueiia island," you pass

"
ltaccoou straits.' 1 Tneae

shoals are from 7 to 'J miles kwaj, and compress the shipI
rlmmi' 1!on the cHst side of

••
Ani?el Island" to a barely

beatinir width. Tlie anchorage oil"the city of San .Kran
cisco m very much exposed to winds from northwest to
south, (eact about,) which winds prevail from October to
March, mid sometimes blow withgrent force so as to cut I

.illall commuiiieation between the shore and shippi for
several days at a time. Tne aouthwest winda, blow
from March to Oct., frequently in the afternoon, amount
to tho ferae ofa tempest, so that coiumunieatiou with tin-
shore by merchant ships' boats is interrupted fur several
hours almost every duy , and as 7-10ihs of tlie vecsels ar-
rive at the port ofdun Francisco after meridian, it rarely
occurs that a ship is admitted to entry the same day ; for
before tlie ship can be secured at her anchorage, and the
master get on shore, the custom house is closed, and he
must of necessity wait its opening the next day ; and, as
i<.>:ten the case, ila dozen or twenty vessels should ar
rive the same day, and as many more clearing, the yes-

Isel boundto Henicia would do well ifher custom-housu
entry did not detain her '.' or 3 days. Such would cer-

[ tain y be the case of tho last vegsfls arriving on any Sa-
turday in tho alternoon. The tide runs withgreat tbrce

|in tho
"

San Francisco ltoads," and as tho anchorage is
1 in iikki"watkii, and averaging a wilo from the shore.
iwhen the icinds and tidet are advene, theru is a rough
Isea ;and itis only at particular stages of tlie tido that
Ivessels bound for Bcnicia can get under way. Ifa ves-
sel, from uni/ cutst, doso not embrace that aUipicinus
moment, shu must wait another 54 hours; and if, in tin

Imean time, a "norther" nillliae on, such as drove tho well
found ship Barnstable, ofßoatOß, ( the only vessel in the
cove of"Verba Uuiiiia

"
at tlio time onshore, in tho win-

j ter of1545-6,) with 3 anchors down :or a
"

south r." such
Ias wrecked the brig "Col. Benton" on "Angel island"

last winter the irirmmiu of calling at San Francisco
|may, nay, assuredly would, cause sho loss of much pro
iiertv and maiiv valuable lives.

An inspection of the accompanying; charts, on which I
have traced withroil ink tliu routes described above,, will
show that trom the

"
GoMen Gate" to the northeast Bad

of
"Anirolisland," viaof llaccoon straits, is about seven

miles, whilst hy tho way of .San Francisco the dtatancw
to the same point is about eighteen miles, lintwhat is ot
the greatest importance to tho •hipping interest is, thatby
the direct and natural route to lieiueiu, troin tho sea,
through Uaccoon straits, you have a tree, clear paaaaM
ail the way, thereby avoidingall ritkt and danger*, by
wkidk the circuitous route ri'iSun Kranci.-c iis to lluekly
Itudded. Bo insecure, is the anchorage oil San Francisco
oonaidereda tlmt insurance cannot hu effected either in
Kngland or the Uuited States on vetiel* to lay there,
whilst insurance on any vessel, to lay the yiar round at
Benieia, jarjfidnlat the u*uulrate*. Hut wero vessels
insured for ltcnicia, compelled by law to enter at Ban
Fruii'ixco, Idoubt not but that au exceptioniu the policy
would bo made to the risk of that part of the voyage, or
at any rate.adilitii'iiul premium would be required. From
what Ihave ututtil above, tlie result of my ownulis \u25a0•rva-

tions inthe course of nearly two years' service in those
waters, which 1have frequently navigated and traversed
in every class ol vessel, from the Ohio 74 down to abar^e
ilrawing eighteen inches waUr, 1 aiu satisfied, all things
considered, that to require a vessel bound to Heuicia to
enter at tho custonyhuuso at ijan Francisco, would, in
ninety cases out of one hu.nlrrd, cause a detention of
rhkkk DATS,often of rive or six, and ivthe winter sea-
son of double that time j even if their creut do not run
tiiruyaa soon as tlia .ship auchora, which i$ frequently
the cate.

Ithaa been recently alleged as au objection to Itenicia
as a port of entr. , that by reason nt the strong current
setting "tilof toe straits of "Karquencz," vessels are
frequently compelled to anchor outside. However strong
tho ibb tide may tet out of the straits, the timid tide telt
instill stronger, as the vacuum produced by seven hours
abbhas to be filled liy h im luiur Jltod. l'hese regular
tides setting IN anil out nt the ttnuU, ullord great f, |i.
ties in the iiavi.Htin.'iof these waters Ifstron,' tides,
however, form hi objectioa to -'llenicia," protected as
she ie froan violent gales, tho objection is more potent
against San Franciaco, where tin- tides aro much stronger
liian iv tlie straits of Karquenez. This objection, how-
ever, is futile, as is proved ivNew York where the tides
iv the Kast hUver are much stroager thauany where in
th.- linyof San Francisco. The atrength of the tide, as
aaeertained by tho tide log thrown from tho United StateiI
sloop Warren, at anchor iv tlie "

atraita of Karquenez,"
and iv San Fraucisco roads, is known lobe from one-
eighth to one liitli the s/runsrr inthe "roads at Ban Fran-
cisco" than in the port ol lienicia.

• • *
Iomitted,

in tho .per place, to mention another diSoaltv often
.1,, mtered by vessels departing v.» well as entering the
port of San Francisco :1allude tv the impenetrable toga
which, daring the summer season, t. s. from Aprilto Oc-
tober euvelope San Francisco and the southern shore ol
the bay, wliich reo lers the shoals X.-.d r iri<s hUivu men-
tioned doubly dangerous, from which the northern shore
and tho track to Ilenieia through the Itacooou straits, ure \
.iluiost entirely tsrmji! at all time*.

TktOM Ar r loMBJ, U. 8. Navy.
Washington City, August Mth, iriSO.

\u25a0Nomai X.C— talirseaast reaasahUag Ilulrga,i«, *bo\a
New York.

t Notk.—The I.S More ikip "Southampton," liumiil Irum
laa jiiii.ujit. Beoicia, ia February, I-It, ttrurk on tliii
•lioil,and rt'nittiiii'.la.'iiMiinl ihrre ilay>,uotwilhttkiidluxevery

i-iii.n yes BMde to mi ncr steal; uor would im. nave been Sl-
reeled »kli.. ilim hur^i.u t...' srcalai part "iber carte, had
nut \u25a0 heavy norther set iv.inl.iiuiifhtol in.- blh, »ln,Ii ilrtct
kit oj>ulu 4eef \u25a0aler, aud tu««r*l vessels uliom at tiiul'r*u
citco.

\u2666

Yellow Fivib *t l,':n Jam ik,i—Aeeouii- rr-
Cfived at New York '

"in Hio Jauciio, down to thi*
15th of Aug., state thai the jreil \u25a0 fever had di«aj>-
pearcd and that the vi" wn< j>i-rfoctlyheulthy.

A strong stone prison is being erected on Broadv
-

in
3au Francisco. Another evKleuce of tne onwuiil im,iiI.

nf civiliiation—
"

onward liko the alow but intrepid troad
of a jackass levarda a pock of oats."— «S'<>fkton Jvur.

Itis iiilur surprising that tho Jiiuin.-il man should
rnili-ivnr t" illual the advituco of civiliiiitii.iiand
San Fraucisco by a reference to his own {irogrois.

CjT*Wo would direct the tttautUO of our houie!te*p.
i>)o readers ia an auction st.c u( furuitare, Ay, th •

piorii-

id|. »d. \u25a0<t.e<a iuev tglsuuu W/ Mr Hart,

Accounts fromTunis, dated August 3d state thatthe cholera, after carryiug ofl about lhirty.two thou-sand persons, appeart suddenly to have declined
tnrouguout the regency.

Tin- state of siege has been proclaimed is Bleotorallless.'.,-, leveral oewspapei bavi 1,..„„n
cd. and the pn uu 1 1 iaed,

We learu lroniAlgeria that the cholera had oe«aedat Botta,and bad broken oui ut Biscura, wl
ticked dogi, towUaud uthei auiuials, withvirulence vi uuinaa In i

'Hi. I'lii.ie oj Oapua ii \u0084n bis road la England brpurpoae.it is said, ofi |i,,,,,,,,
.,,,, „,

attempt to ettoct a recoucilmtiou botweeu biinsell andIns brother, the Kingo( Naples. BhouUlauyuri
iii.ot become to, thePrtuoc will, it is believe,
maud thai the Ujgitimao) oi bis children shull be re-Co»ui/ril

Kofio Tiu.iM, MinitlM of Public Worihin and in-\u25a0traction al Minns, hu k» en shot.
Oeorge Hanulton, the British .Minister al 1 l.ironcedud in thai city on tbeSd Uul

In St. Petersburg, six hundred and ninety thousandfivehundred bottles of champagne are annually con-
sumed.

'
For the first time since the Information, a number

of I- ranoiacan (honks ate about to establish a miationinEngland, at Bristol.
MrJames WaUack is reatored to health. Ha will

playattheUaymarkei alternately with Mr.Macrea-dy «lunnj; tlirioinin:: season.
The new opera al Madrid willbe oompoaed ofFre»zolini, Alboni, Gardoni. Formee, and Barbuilat.M.Uuenird, a French author, aunuanoes thai De-lolme, who wrote a book on the English constitution

IIthe author of the Juiniis Letters.
4a^equestrian atatue of the im,,„,s about to beerected in QUsgow—the first equestrian Maine of awoman in(ireat Britain.

Micbelet liasjiisi published the fifthvolume of his
History of the French Revolution.

Mr. Btephenaon, the engineer, has been offered, anddeclined, the honor of knighthood.
Botaiiu isengaged on anew open, which will be

produced at Bologna.
St. I'iene copied hi* Paul and Virginianine time«,

that itmifiht be more perfect
The Docheaiof Orleans has rented a oottage, briiimonths, near Olaremont, England.
The mrnitnre of Alexandra Dumas, the novelist,

haa just been seized oa ixeeution.
Tbe potato and other eropa inIreland continue tobe favorably reported on from all parts ef tin)country.
The journey of the French President costs 24,000f.

a day, taken from Ins income and the secret funds.
Berwick-ou-Tweed ia to be dismantled, and its

walls converted into building sites, hv order of the
crown.

Forrign.
The California fever is now at its highest point in

I'aii.i. One of the journals Dobliahea the names of
l'orty-four miiiiiii;societies which have been formed
there. Their ngna an stuck out in every itreet
Permission hasju.it been given by the Government to
\u25a0me of them to open v lottery of seven million*, the
profits to be applied to the removal to California of
livethousand Piaria workmen.

MußH£its by Indians at Hbmuoldt Isat.
—

By
the arrival of tho lirij; Colorado, last evening, from
MiiiiiijoliltB:iy, we learn that Mr. 1). Turner, ofKen*
taokj, whileon his way to the mines witha drove ol
cattle, was attacked by three M;id River linliuns
about v'U miles from the settlement, nnd killed. '>v

tbo illst October a party of Elkc Uiver IndiaiiM at-
tacked Mr.Jutne.i Si. Fiyer, at liis laixhc, and kiH»-d
him. When discovered, dead, he hud ninewoanda
on his body and live on nilhead, inflicted by arrows,

ana and knives. After murdering Mr.F. they plun-
dered the house of everything. Mr.F. was a native;

of England, and was ou'y 2<i years of age. A party
of about twenty proceeded fromHumboldt and Eu-
roka iii pursuit of tho murderers, and had put to
death seventeen Indian?.

PASSENGERS.
PerOe. iMurgsji M.isriT 1i,.,.,,. \u0084,,,i i.Anthony.
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9mZ '
«i"«t.j», v. Nearaaama Kevsesa •

fAfilIARBOII,lept, 11— port, barque Acaita, Btrattoiifor Kun Francisco, wtj in.i.
BOdTON, Hepl.M-Cld ablps Wastern Smr, Kno«les, f>>»

rranelsco ilOd, Talma, liaskell, doi Dataaseus, Rogers, doi
•JKtli, J'i.i.ili lliiimy,Kmlii-uii,||\u0084; 17,1,, c| r,,rH ,do.

NLW YIMIK,Mi in. 't\i—l:|.| Me-uu.hi]! New York, Avcrill.
San IranciMo; -Jlili, luiri|u« Psutuckel, Nickri , il«;

-;tl'•
nits N ,-... , finiy, ilu; 81st, Clurrmloii, llrowii,il» i

•
Ulhl

tluleiii Puttrrtou, ,],. («i!O lunni);Uth, fell i;.ii:lii,Tlio»"»"> •*"'
crameuto City.

Vessels adrurllsed Hepi. SS for San I'rnncifco —Ship Kobcri
lloojier, Churchill, mioii;neiiniers I'nioii, (new) Marks, Oct.
i»t iiiiiiiiy,

—
, do; -i.i]. HimioMuii, t'twuiiur, dm Uarou-M

\u25a0'•\u25a0.hmlliii. .do; lluzanl, Barslow, do steamer CoWotDis,
loitciii thin, VVailliigioffl,Uayoi Florida, Nlcksrtoai Oiark,
Hartli'it; Klsiuorc, ItiU) j L'rinl,Hiiiiii»ou; Amlulion, \Viin»fi
llelina, 1.'.ii.l,Itotlimu, ,Hoscot, ThoBIHMIUIburquo" !\u25a0

..nil,,/ Coralayi Canwallis, Urnwer. forBnfriuuwlu City
;:"1* •*• "•Austin, Muss; liaii|iiflFunny Major, llsJoil »chr. J-

»'\u25a0""\u25a0' 8.ull
"r» i<•'*»*Turk, \Vu»liliiirn;l.uliillu,

HIO JA.NhlllO, Ju|y 1J
—

tSI<l liiiu fltiiia, l'io-l, (Uoin N'"
Jork) furKau Krimci.ru; bari|U«Trintoii,Hiiuer, ilu;(.'u»»o'
lioarboru, (Irum llii.ton),|,,; \Ua Ud.sah I'.i-cMoit,(I'r)

'
(ul
"

uen, iii., l»y <iinu, (ltr.) IJrav, do; bii-s VVnetuela, rUkcl1,
(lioin .New York) do | Mb, Hurcury, llcul, ilu;lUli, l»a^u»Oiiy*.lUrdinjf,do; in|\u0084 »cli lluirv,(iill,ilu.

Ivport Auk |:)tti, ,|i,|, lubecca, Will', fur San FrsncUcold'T.i>ng» I'etersburg, Cooper, for do; Stlm.i, LockwiM ftom ftt«
lurk, furdo-, i|««nitn Uoliith, oud \\ibouiJluiJt, boia n-
I'uinug tor s.m Kruncisco.

HI. lIIUMAI,tivut. it—bid baitiue Alabama, WuH 88 1
'

PiaMiuo, J •
\u25a0Mill AMIAM,Aug. It—\u25a0tseaMr Oes ITa/lei PilMi»Uiv

•\u25a0 Uikl«isJaii»uiiie*

M|iok<n.
Pel p Amazon— Jui *1 \T ,

I'llI'M.. \ ,
Killi),I' .

Barque Jobu Brun .. V\ a

sinp Heber, Patterson, from N.-.» York for C iliforoi inJO-
logout the Hook on tin- -juiliAug touchrd on the point,esuiii)|
the snip to li'uk. Bho returned for repairs.

HrijjKate, Smith, from llonton for iaeriimento City, wbieli
put into Gloucester 4th Bapt. withloci of hj.ur*,sail*, &c,i"

•
gale Si iiAui;u»t,suiled ajfuin Bei>t.13, baviui repaired.

Scbr Floruda, Kenmure, which sailed from Nnw Orli in fo»
California July ti, leil'J, iasu| po \u25a0 to huve been la I ut sen .—
Her pueeagers were from thut city. Among them wers Hur-
mou Jones and 11. I) Hogert, who with the oilier iwo Im chur
tered the res»< I. The I', touched at Rio Janeiro Nov. 26, 1019-
(tince then miiiiiii\u25a0: hiub^eu ard of lier,

Barque Pentucket, ol Boston, Nickerson, from Ilallimorc (ot
California, Aug.30l |iut into Noi York 17iliMpijl in .li«tro«>,
having 10-t her iail epurif, ic. Mb, in a gale IroinEBE, »•'"!•
lying inunder elosi rei-li'il niaintopsiiil, currii'd away maintop*
111,1-1, mliea-topnjaal, arid In,, top^allanlini'l tr.i»» treen, d«-
miciug tliotopi Site, snilcd ajjuiiion tho 'Jlth,

ship Beotland, ul Nmitucket, was Hubl nt Rio Janeiro about
July 10, forlbs Ucnelit of tlie underwriters, and v.>*bougtt lv
Capt, Cooper, of ih.- brig Petei b n for tiiJJl),mid re>->ld if
bint to hiEli ||| lioiko ut it considerable iiilvance. She •'»'
ongiually bound tw gait t'ranri-co.

Steum propellei W&ibuifion, Bonuey, from
——

foi BaaFrst'cisco, waa ut Pernambjuco ou the Bth ofAugul, and would I
detained several days for repain of mac iuiir\ I
had died ofyello* fevi a
3JMni> Rappabannock, ot Bath, l!:):itons, about I"|ears \u25a0 I
limit uiln'-t materials, aad s rery li
nearly »r quite ai Iirge a turgo of ia
irum ike Unitedsltntee,) bes been purchased inNo* li
the California trade for \u25a0> s •' 0.

\u25a0Mamer vV. J. Pease, Jeuup, vbicb left Ke« fork a i
January, sad latch reported as lost, iinl preseul riuuiiu)
packet between Montevideo nad Buenos fj ,and willuei ri
mine Inr \..\ sge l"r<'\u0084li oniia until Deceubei

.Tlriuorumln.
Tha brig AnMaon reports baviugi icouol

itae Oct. 3d, In lal 13 30 N. lon 116 90 W, iornmi in .Hi BH,
tiTuni;tvBE, E, It,W,and ending atBVV, listing twelve hi v •
inwTiirli tin- lost malntopsill and roreaail. Capl. Watls stat«
thnt tho yulß wn» equally severe m rhoee "i tlir VV', -i I.

BrigCelorado len villanboldl ll:«y on the .'.iii Inst, biiaclnto, Idg with pllei ISartbis purl.
Belgisn >hip Charles .">lli, ami uFratieb barque iibi i.1

;
eonaigned to IfiekleA Co., sailed from Veioaralio ia \u25a0 ompaiij
km'i the Courier, Bepl ll

lSn^' Mel.ill.hi, liiiur.Bad niriMNinl Sni.la (. ,i/.and I
fur iliUport »In-litin- Qua. Morgan *ld ou tbi Bibiuel

PORT HAN FKAMIKCU,NOV. 11, I""--.

ArrirriK .
Hoy.10th.

—
Ship Bkal*p«are, Clarke, 979 dayi fin N'.-w York,

via at, 'I'liuniii.-103 tluys, and Vul]>urui«o tO iluv.-
—-

pain., ion-
eigiied to Bisiir,

Sni|i Amajuii. Bvana, lT7dayefln Boston, ipass!, to Mucuu
dray Si. Co,

ltnri|urMary & Janr, CoirsU, IM dny» fm Philadelphia, tv
Valparaieo 71 duys, 'A pmse. to J. \'..\ uung.

Br barque Mary Muir, Kilward, 'Jll dayii fin Liverpool,Vl4
Valparaiso C3days, tvItpruliart, J.u-uliy Si Co.

BrijColorudo, Baker, 5 duyn fin Hufflboldl Bay, 34 pass., to
Drown X Co.

Urn Opnnun?o, Currii-r, 158 days fin Knlrni, to master
Uiiuithbrig Courier, Kralili,SBdayi fin Valparaiso, ti Mick!'

iiCo.
I'.riir llonululii. \Vcll.«, 35daysfmSau Bias '. past . to S^lniou

Si, Ellis,
Bri;Aiikizuu, Watt«, 6S days fin Valparaiso, to Winter i.

I.atinier.
Sell Hi'ii.illiirjjaii,Avt'ry. 41 hours fin Santa Cruz, -' pas)., Iv

master,

daily aito Caltfontia.
**^

r. O. Konblt ft jTb. Dnrirat*, Bdltori

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 11, 1850

I.IIM'I.NMonkv Mabrft—Srpt. 11, our n'rlm-k.— 'lb, f,u,j
ket mr tin' JtOßtfl film.- ti|ienrd stemlilv Ilii"momlnj al tKrtpi
dny's clii-iii'.'r»tr«. nml linn lipimiwell lapportfld sltlcr, \iii!n,.,i
n front rli si iloinr. (7nn»nl» Tor inoti".v »tf BliJ to », HinlW| t,,
} for nrroiipt. .'ill illTlir-.' |i.iCent* UtKllhnnl n \u25a0| \u25a0> .•. •t..

in. th ' trin-r.i lioi.ks htiflf elo**o\ Iti'iltniil "I'lir,0 n.,,\ ,
<<||;,11. r |HT Cllll-60] tnj; Excheqatr Bllli 03s loOCspretn;
Itink Sim k '.'I I111 .l.ipram,

'I'll.ll'i.i Mttlfl'I..lU/ in til. forei/n teCMtlllfll also. |!ip M|,.n.
in,.,oftlindr .i.'i- luini;Biunujcd fiiltlintfll"1 |>a»l Ittill\ ,\u25a0•\u0084;;

iircomit. in.-/in 111 1Itnii.l ii>m parllr rfcovurad from ihc i ii|
Which occurrei>'jpi-l>'nlay ; tliryurn ninv 3it033, The Market
i*fi'iirrullv (Inn.

Thn llnilwny irkri Is rstl i Rat] tha enl'roociinalinn of
the dealefi ndi-ttlitiir Ih" ounl, hli I.i> Im \u25a0 ,nml apptari
itiin- (>n».-in<r over uttinMit injr further fallnrs than thnt t<fSir
J. 11. King (iiibuiriltn yesti'riliiy), wbouc dadcienclos amount 10

14,000.
'I'lir.i-o'clork.— for money 06{lo|i ilo. Ibi iccoiii

or.| to t, l.'llh llrllllllT.

MARKETS.

C/iMrnftNTA I-'*POATr—Tim HpWK from |:<>»inn (,, c,|
fnrnlii from th« l*lliro W'lh Sr|>t, wrrn MMlfMMU^M*,hritii
.11; Apple,. i.V li. Alr>«*», eRMHll At*lldBlil*1*,Nn y) ,i
Kiiiftr,Ul«Sn, ch«mS9; Rrf«d,r.««K» 87, lifWlSOi Il,),',i, j,,,
Shof«, c««cii07; BltUI*bMW( '.'»ni M§«l, |»k(T* V 111:(,, ir...
ItMUK); Ch«>e»fl, «lo tS: rh«rnUto, r»»pi lll|Coc*n r«M(>, ilii
.V)j I•,,, k. n, irnl"«31] fiiriiiliirr,mwi 10) •\u25a0!'•'« nn, i|;.,
.M; llarilwoio,ilo IHti;HaiiK,Im :i.l; Irmt, (>in-k«10 j LtntMdOil, blil«95i l^alhrr, fi.lci113; MolMMI, (tblltO| Mttkrwl
nkffI3S0| Pol I Mil< B00| l*ni>rr, KUM I.VI;I'iikl,.», ,il.,,^
STO| R»hf«, No. "il; ilfdllM.flll*mt9|Slicrry Wiim, |n, _,,
Siiranunrilin. ilo 1.1; Sr-niin,Imlra 'J; BBJtf, bblt80 1 Bcn|p«,bj{
10; BIiotpI*,No.a»8 | Tobacco, lixs 1118 Twine, 1.1.1- W ; y;.,
"gnr, in 150.

Per Gen.Morgan—BB,ooo ft I"\u25a0. iljlii_'i».[j'iiijnin:|ikinn.

I'crSlHry Mmr
—196 lons coal, 100 boxes tl plat<!i

'Jiil<":< iI"Brkins butter, 7 punclinun* whii
bbla and HOoans, BI lyarnes felt, 3d hbl i tar, 3 iron
\u25a0111 toim luiiiliit,959 CIUM ivjih-, ,".ilihet U iorru| ite I
keg* tongues, lOpackaa*es bacon, 61 bblslimo, 153 cases bottled
beer, 6 tierces and t bbds brandy.

Per Colorado— l7B pile*,Spcs square limber, I
i|r Kiirki > •

Per Courier—BB3 bafnj barley, 800 do flow
83 i.in- beer,

Per Mary Si Jsae- IKltoimconl, l> baa porter, 138 do vine
far, 800 hskti corn niciil, lUO <loor.«, 19 01shutter* etc, U;»
sliini(lM,333,918 H timlirr.

l>nrSli»kx|i''iiri
—

800 loni roal IWbbli fruit, 1030 lifdnT,l

ken 81 tM100 bse pravlaionf, li'J.'i.Mi IVet lumber, IID/.djO Uil.
\u25a0;i hoiiHi! Irenes, Il»oi liiniku,fl os stationary. 41 pkg*umbrel!las, BCS Ibox cloelid nml Weights, 561 jik'.imiL/.i;.

Por Honolulu— 2l*4 turkn beans, 10,300 Ibi onions, IIciSOQO, Inn, 1900 111111-.
I'cr .-liipAium/.iiii l>lil^ pain .11)0,000 fret lumbar, 3.1ram

hoots and 'lions, 19,008 l;iilis, 17 bxa ftirnlnirr, 1 1 eaka nail* l<
.inputty. KMbdli anil 3SS,UOO »hin rl*», 99 bbls Ilido, B8 pkfi
v. liiiiviiri1,SO kegs 'JO hf hbl« puii»a;i'», IIks Imml-i^ i/. ,
eke llsh, 8(1 kotra 7 bxs liuttrr, ln7 li<|« enaete, 10 hlili •lri..>.i a».
pies, li,"esoystera, W ilo plckli H cn«ks lii|uorH,50 l.bla b.nl'
G bhdi bread, \u25a0)Wo|iii-ki-t.«, 9 bouts, 890 Ijxb louy,9lalcratui.

'

Per brig Ama/.on— ciks claret winn, 7'h Im** barley, 38
h0p, 90,000 luaida nrlte, 9 blifurnlti 1 iron mfc, 'J inuiluu-
ses, SIS bbs ale, 35 bales <lrv (foods li. c* pickle*, preserve*. i,, lil-kin- herri i 850 pkqn mil/..

I'itOpcnango
—

100 b] cider, 4c» crackers, 10 i!o tobacro,
100 ildes leather, 10 bxa stoves, 3cs furniture,33 bxsaoap, lit,4"J
lbs fruit, --' i-icofiii.7 bis oralui 33 cs iliyjjooile,30 libli

\u25ba irjnr,'.tihi'bbls do, 33 pkp provisions, 533 •!•> preserved nn,
flsn and fruits,109 kry* nioliu.i<r.«, :ic» 50 \>\s cigars, G7 pk(i
in.'ill.18 eks 4bbU oil, Ics Ulnckin?, l.">cs bouts.

IMPORTATIONS.

Benkfit or Mk. Stakk.
—

To-night has been set
apart at this Jenny Lind Theatre as the Benefit of Mr.
Stakk, 0,11 which occasion be will appear as " Hain'ut.

"

This greatest draniu of thy greatest pt et is well cant, and
in ivpresentation to-night the managers oiler v treat to
the public which we hope to see appreciated by an over-
flowinghouse. Give him a hamper.

The Broixi OoMPARtai were out yesterday, trying
their machinal ai.d lillinijtho reservoirs. (Some of tho
engine! needoontiderable repairs to place them in v con
dition to render eScient service.

BawaotttoMi Mk»t Pbt faol Ii andnlabte that
raunhofthc meat eSfMwl for sale by thn butchers of tiiio

ctj,is wholly unlit for fnoil. A lew weeks no it WM m

proofbefcri Mm Reoorderofthii dty iiatone.batcheT not
iinfri'iiui'iitlydresneil eaivei which had "Kinemit,' from
disease ami BsM the meat to Inn cintomern KittydollaiI
was thii penalty for thn oU'ence, but who rnn sny how

much sickness was scattered by that sunn; diieaied ninnt?

AoenatpOSdeat asks what is done, with tin; sick Oalvel
which lay on our wlmrvus for wliiilo days in the hot sun.

Sure enough, what is done with them IBefore they are

quite gone, the butcher's knife is put into them, and then,

most likely, the public eat them. Who has not seen these
poor animals on Central whurf

> They are brought here
from sonic distant ranehe, and bound lust, nimble to move
afoot. Inthat condition they remain upon the wharf or

in boats until a customor is found, and all this time (for

whole days) no bed or water is given to them. Many ol

the poor animals do not survive tho horrible DMge they

\u25a0eceive. A. doctor who has obferved tho smile thini.-.
says that he would as soon take poison ;ts eat veal the
way itnow comes tomarket. Under such circumstances,

it is no wonder that sickness prevails. Ifthe Board ot

Health willrigidly scrutinise toe Condition ofour markets
and restaurants, and report the facts to the. Conocil, «o

that a atriagent ordinance can be framed to meet the. evil
complained o(, thu public wllbe greatly benefited.

CitoMtiu.—Tho number of iloatln iv this city, yester-

day, from this s%aaa*, was smaller than on an) day for

a week jiri'MniM Many new ca»os worn reported, lr.»

ever, by the physicians— nine taaw laaaaiall neighbor-

hiHi.l One physician re|M>rte<l fivo eatel The public
should bear in mind that mnny of tlirse catet were in

very filthy loeationa, ono of which a pond last win
tor, which hai boon filledup with dirt md lilth, ami ilnce
1.-mil ii|miii,Hd bonoath Hie 11, RM is a pig I"111 1 ,'" an

other case one aenoa was found dead and othen dirk in

nn ironhouse, which hail no means ol \entilation miim' by

the door. Cleaullneai and freifa air am essential to

health.

CITY ITEMS
Monntm.—Dontba in this Ity, ywt< nlty :—Wm.

M Ran mw, 31, riYivi.lfsiep.11.1., rliolcrft,(innofBishop
Henshaw); A.Olevona. 49, | ambriHgefort, Mas*, cholera;

Enoch H. Doriaan. 3«, Iftchttl,M«;Florence Newel), 2

vatrtV Sandwich Meaik dysjntery iAndrew Bradbury,

U \u ii.- chnlnra; <i C n»;nder«on, It Mlaiuiri rhol
era; |ejM N. Forintcy. 36, Maryland, djuentery; 8.
Jewett, S4a \i Idlebnr] Vt.;David T Hjvcjp, •, latt
Machiai, Ma. rlwlcra JosPph Zuber, 3i>, iti.itnri'l
dr,p«T of a%eH Mr. Uellows, accidentAl death; sailor,
name inkiiown

Per Courier —Mlckle itCo.
Par Dan .Mnrmiii

—
Autlinuya McLeiui.

Per Opuaago— lmuu iVrkiii*,iipt Currier,
l'cr Mnry Muir—F *.i:v....... i Glen .•><., AIILamonti

CO.J GodileflYoy, Sillem A CO;death*, Duocher, Battcht 4 Co
Tuckrr A Merrill;IlolmUmli ;licriiliarl, Jacob/ iCo
Fox & Co; (iSiiiunt'l.

IVritlary 4. Jane— W Furaiii, CaptCowell
Per llriniiluiu

—
VV ISoyildi, Salmon * iilli-

Per Colorado—Brown Co ; \VIIKnifhl

I'emhip Ainnzcin
—

Macondray <fc C<»; U If Howard; 8 Mci
riltA Co; WIIAldricli;II Gardner) C YVelib| XIIPries;
Pll Whittier; Hellui, Howard A.C»; OBWalea ; H Wellier
i.i-i-: Kl.i;i...Jr. IJPom ;Howe, ft Hunter ;8 T 1... ,i

PllTremflre; .S IJ'illii"illll:ilii.I'u Cupt Eraoi.
Her liri/.tini/on

—
W Meynr &Co; Wimer &i Lltinat U

li,i*iil''. 1 .til\ iVII'A11\u25a0Ir. J Leclord, IIGibb.

CONSIGNEES.

Sljippittfl jutcUiQcntc.

CAuron.vi* IViuii)Btka*hi«.--Tlia UatfUntV]
from I'onnTiia bUplaced us inpotfetltotl r>f nrrountJ

from a number of \u25a0

-
B«n m thoir way »n in four*?

ifpr«p«r»tie» for this port. The new itttttCf New

York, whirls put buck to New York,hivingmet with 1

I)id Weather nml an ncciJpiit, aniled nj*ain on ll|r

HtJih of I'U'intiM for Bm Frawcliaw TlioOolUth,
trtd tlir? Wilson G Hunt, repairing at Uio Janeiro,

were Millthere on Urn 15lh i>f August! when tiny

wore to leave was not iteted. TinOi'ticrtil Taylor-
G&]<l. Avurill, t,,,1!l NeW York nlso for this port, WM

At Miiranliam, Ura7.il, on tho 16th of Aiigmt. Tho I
propeller Washington, Donncy, put into l'crnamlnitio
witli.1-iMnr- to mackiwary Mmwm "till thrr« on
tho of V' ">, nml v?onli be ili-tainr-il(levcnJ

iiaya for repairs ;her cliiofongineur died of yellow
fever.

The William .' Pea—, which left New York for

Son Francl»Co on tho 27tli of January, biiil . eiitly

ie|ior!eii having put into a port on the river Platto, i»
iipnmi running ana packet between Duenoi Ajrei
mil Monteviiloo. t»ho wouiil lint rcsuntij sW voyug<;
ti» this poll until Decetiilier MXt The new steam-
\u25a0hin Ootatnbia, under command of I.t. Tottcn, anil
m "i ih \u25a0 I'acilicMailSteamship Company's vessels

wm to have loftNew York on the l!)th of October,

Tho iiiion, nlso new, in charge of Ctipt. Marki, late
of tlio OaroUna, wai advertised to leave Now York
about tlio .1:11111' time. The Fnnny IIalso reported
ready for ten, at New York, I>oiiiklto this port, a now
anilnandioma vessel upon tho build and principle of
tho Now World. Made her trialtrip at New York on

tilt! 33d of September; sho wnlllil leave for S;ili

Fraociaco ina IStw dajrs. Bj nn advertisement of
Mrjiara. .1. Howard &Son, we notico that the large
and elegant rteamahip Constitution is expected nt
Panama, and that tickets for her havo already been
turned nt New ink.

Independent of theso, them aro some seven or
eight on tho stocks at New York in course of con-
itructiou for tho California trade, among which isone
deaigned to run between this port and Canton, touch-
ing at the Sandwich iaianda.

(iRANn Juiit.
—

The grand jurors of this county
have boon insession for several days, and aro ex-

pected ti^makc their preeentmenti this morning.
\VnuinleisTaiiil that tho nature "oftheir investigations
iiavi: been very important, and that, among oilier
things, the pile-drivingo[ieiatious in the harbor have
claimed their attention. Tho following communica-
tion to tho grand jury, by Capt. Casserly, is upon a

subject of great inlurust to tho community, for it

must be acknowledged that tho prison discipline is iii
a wr»;tched condition :—:

—
To the Foreman of the Grand Jury for the City and

County of tSan /•'raiicisco :

Sin: Through yonIdesire to call the attention of the
silting Grand Jury to the utter inudei]uacy of the City
lilion to meet thu demands constantly made upun it,for
thu confinement and detention of prisoners.

Three olaeMtof persons aru constantly brousrht to the
Prison, lor whom no proper accommodation exists there,
viz:fesaalea, t..i\-, and lunat>oi or idiots.

1. Female* are. in all cases, as soon as broueht in,
scut before the niii.iitrate, by whom they are necessa
lily discharged, there being in the prison no sort ofmeans
for keeping them separate from the male prisoners.
There are hut six cells, all adjoining cacliotherand open
in-;directly into the station house. They require but to
be looked at to show that they never were iuteuded, and
are whollyunlit lor a mixed class of prisoners.

8, Ho. withrespeet to boj9. As recently as yestordny,
three boys, aged respectively 18, 14, anil 1) year*, wcr.
iommitti'd lor horse stealing. The two youngest were
evidently not hardened in wrong, but there iltoo much
reason to fear that the contact and association with old
offender!, to which they are by the state ofthe prison un-
avoidably exposed, willspeedily, by completing their ed-
ucation incrime, aciximplish their utter ruin. Instances
of this kind are by no means rare; and one ia impelled
to ask, by what ritrlitdoes society doom these vouug and
thoughtless beings, for any offences of which tlioycan be
g;iilty.to moral and social perdition!

3. For tlioso iuili>rtuiiatu fellow creatures who are per-
nmniMitly or temporarily ileiirived of reason, the I'ruon
affords scarcely an}" accuminudatioa required by tliu com-
niouest dictates ot humanity. Ifcontineil, the unhappy
bein^ is the victim ofthe rudonass ami brutality of the
drunken, the disorderly, and the depraved, which but too
frn|ueiitly darkun forever thosw faint glimmerings of in-
tellect which, ifproperly managed, might inmauy cases
restore him to society, his friends and himself. Itturned
loose into the streets, the risk seems nearly as great ; and
the alternative presented by either course is painful to
every natural feeling ofthe heart.

The largo and Increasing population of thiicity, and
the character ofits criminal police, render a great reform-
ation ofthe prison accommodation a matter of imperative
necessity, which cannot bj longer delayed without seri-
ous injury to public morality, order and the laws.
Iwould further invite the attention of the Grand Jury

to the utmost universal Imhit, amon^ the disorderly anil
depraved class of our population, ot carrying concealed
npon their persons, tire-arms, knives, "slungshots," (so
called,) and other deadly weapons, with which they are
ever ready to assault the policeman intho discharge of
hi*duty, to the jeopardy oflife and limb. The increasing

lienoa ofthis dangeroaa practice, in deliance of ex-
istin« provisions of law, indicates that further and more
severe legislation is demanded forits suppression, us well
fur the sufety ol the eiUzeus generally, as for the protection
ofthe otlieers ofpolico, on whose security and energy in
the performance of their duty, so much continually de-
pends, Iam, sir, very respectfully,

OIOROK VV. Casmbxy,
Capt. 2d Police, District ofSan Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 9th, 1850.*
California Mines and tiik Atlantic Secitutif.s.—
From the able and universally admitted truthful com-

mercial ami monetary reports of the A'e» York Herald,
we extract the subjoined speculations on the influence
and effsotiof the California Gold upon the stock securi-
ties and trade of the Atlantic cities.

Mr. Hiuljiiiisestimate of the amount ofdust received
in the United States, wo would state, is thought rather
below the actual figure, though, as ho says, much of it
may still remain in tho hands of privato individuals.

'•The remarks made a day or two since relative to tlie
great and growing prosperity of this country in particu-lar, and the world generally, were oonflned to tho preva-
il ace oi peace throughout Europe, and the settlement of
the numerous political questions which have so long agi-
tated our internal ullnir.-. There is no doubt but that
public confidence has been reinstated by the satisfactory
adjustment "I11.0 political ditlicultius ol the new and the
old world, and tho eseryiei und enterprise of people of
all classes have received an impetun calculated tvpro-
iJuue moat extraordinary results. In these remarki w,

nude no allusion to tho ett'oet the production ot gold in
L'alltoriuu muit liavo upon the value ol property, and the
movements trado and oommerce throughout tha world,
aad tliuiiiHui3.il of such au influxof tho preoioui met
as on the . trreocyoi all great oommercial (\u25a0•litres.—

While thu industry of Europe remained dormant, under
tho art and apprehensions caused by thu revolutioua,
tad OUTOWD . nercial operations wure restricted by
tlie movements of Congress, end iho uncertain condition
of public attaint generally, the mines of California were
t r111111 1111_\u25a0 out millions upon millions of i!d dust, and oapi
lal waf rapidly accumulating at the most important com-
mercial points, read) for tivg operations when the proper period ivedi
Itis estimated thai up to this time fullone hundroil anl

ii.ty milliousol dollars in gold dust have been exported(ruin California, oi which nearly twenty-eight uillioaj
havo been received at the mints uftne United states, and
probably twomillion*of dollars worth of gold dosi still
remain* in thu hands of individuals, or has been usud for
tlio uianuiacturu of |ewelry aud other triiiketi, making
an aggregate of thirty millions of uJd dust received iv
this .i.try

Tlio nuxt arrival from California, it is estimated, will
give us an addition ol at leatt t*>. millions ol gold dust
to our present supply, nnIwe havt> no doubt the banks of
ihiacit) willhavo unhand on the Ist ol January, 1851,
more than twenty mlUiool ofspeeio. Tho Governmenthas on haad iit illvarious depositories, more than twelvemillions of specie, inuel of whirh will be distributed
amoiiijthe commercial daises, by the Appropriation bill.
All this tends to promote speculation, and as there ap jpears to bo nopossibility of getting up any movement Ui iauy of \u25a0ur «ta[)lo srticli •ofcommerce, on account of the t
kbuuuani supply of sach, we sea no outlet |.»r the speca-
leftve proptMithl»f Uir putits tut intii« iieck. Aei I

Urun
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